
HAWAIIAN9 CHCER FLAG.

Oddly Mixed School Children Greet
8tarry Banner With 8ong.

Seldom has Honolulu soon such
patriot In demonstration an that which
took plnee at the Kn.ahnmnmi school
whprs thn Stars and Btrlprs worn rain-
ed aloft to the ppnk of thn now flan-staf- f

hy rtrt?r.Irl and war-wor- n mem-her- s

of the Grand Army to the Inspir-
ing notes from the ImirIos of artillery-mp- n

from the tTnltPd States garrison
at Camp McKlnley. Five hundred
and sixty pupils wpre grouped Pt the
fmt of the pole, and ns the pmhlpin
slowly roBe Giin Foiall flnKS were wav-

ed enthusiastically and from the
throats of children arose the swelling
refrain of "America, My Country, TI
of Thee." It was a strange, hptrnjrcn-eou- s

gathering of hoys nnd girls. Kile
after Hie of yoiinq llawnllnns marched
In the shadow of Old Olory, and Inter-
mingled with them were scores upon
scores of Chinese end Japanese, e

nnd South Sea Islanders, with
here and there a mnall sprinkling of
Anslo-Saxo- n faces. Despite the mix-

ture of nationalities whim were gnth-erp-

to do honor to the Has, all Bpem-e- d

Intent upon the spirit of the oc-

casion and Indicated their patriotism
In many youthful ways.

A menu l,ri2S students at the Swiss
universities lnsl semester there were
717 foreigners, and of these 4'JO were
women.

Rev. Marrrueritc
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Thl
Wp offer One Hundred Dollars TtRWsrd

sny nf Catarrh that cennot be cured
Hall's Catarrh Cur.

Y. J, Co., Props., Toledo, O.
Wo, the undersigned, have known P. J. ('ho-

ney tor th last 15 yearn, anil him per-
fectly In all business
and ilnnnelilly Hide to carry out any obliga-
tion mad" their firm.
Vi'r.nr TniJAX, TJruRRlsts.Toledo,

Ohio.
TYamuso. KmA AM Avi!, Wholesale

Toledo, Ohio.
ll'iH's Cure taken Internally, act-1-

directly upon Mood nnd mucous
of the system. 1'rP'p, 7(1, per bottle.

Held hv nil l)nigglts. Testimonials free
Hull's 1'llls am the hpst.

The population of he ttermnn empire
includes 3.U(HUiHl who use the Ian- -

giwgtf.

llp.t Far Ilimrl.
mntt"r whnt nils you. hendaeho to

eaneer, you will never grt well until your
bowels am put Cas. Marts help nature,
euro you without grlpo or pain,
c;iy cost, you Just 10
cents to start getting your health back.

Candy Cathartic, lie genuine, put
In meial every tablet C. C, C.
tamped on It. !'i -- ..r, ot Imitations.

Lecturer for the W. C. T. U., recommends
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Dear Mna. Finkiiam My professional work lias for the past
twenty years brought mc hundreds of homes sickness,
I have had plenty of opportunity witness the sufferings wives
and mothers who from want, ignorance or carelessness, slowly
but surely being dragged to death, principally with female weakness
and irregularities of the sex. believe you will bo pleased know
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has cured
more women than any other agency has conic under my notice.
Hundreds women owe their life and health to-da- and, there-
fore, can conscientiously advise sick women try it." Marguerite
St. Omer Erigqs.
$AOOO FOHFEIT IP THE AHOVi: LETTF-I-t IS XOT GENUINE.

When women troubled with irregular or painful menstruation,
weakness, lnueorrheea, displacement or ulceration of the womb, bear-ins-do-

feelititf, inflammation of the ovaries, backache, flatulence,
ffeneral debility, indigestion, wld prostration, thoy should
remember there is tried and true remedy. Iydla E. Pinlilium's
Vegetable Compound nt once removes such troubles.

No other medicine in the. world has received such widespread and
unqualified endorsement. No other medicine linn such record of cures
of remalo troubles. Refuse to buy any other medicine.

Mrs. IMnkliam Invites all nick women to write her for advice.
She has guided thousands health. Address, Lynu, Mass.
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South Australia la Importing $700,.
Olio yenr In value of In
this trade the United States has no
share.
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GOTHAM'S B1Q GARDEN

IT REACHES NOW TO FLORIDA
AND THE PACIFIC.

Soma VpRotnlilra nntl Prnlm It ftnppta
Nonrly All the Your 'Rnuml Rpn.ona
for tha Other tlrently Kxtenitril The
I'rlnea of Theaa I,uxurpa Lower, Too,

"lilnui lii'inid," n:i l1 n inn 11 nriitinlntoi!
with (Mb Brivii vi'Rptnliln trnilc, "were
rocclvpil In this city on DcciMiihcr It

from Kliirliln, nml oil Dcccinlinr 11

(riitii Ciilirnriilii. Tlit'i'e me, In fuel,
cnmpnriitlvply few kivpii vpRPtnlilcn
Hint cniuiiit now lip linil tlm ypnr
'rmiiul, itrnwn In Hip nppn nlr, mime-vlicr- p

wlililu Hip liurdprs of our own
con 11 try.

"WIipii till lu Riven
vpupIuIiIps licftnn to iisiiiiic oiisUtcra-Mp

proHirtiiiiiH, Hl'tcrn of twenty ypnrn
or so iino, itrppn pens wore tho Rreiit
nirly vcupIiiIiIp luxury, luit now wp
linvp Itpiiu nml iiiiivli nml so on, just
the siiiuo In midwinter 114 lu midsum-
mer, If one wants to pny for tliem.
As to tlie cost of these till huh, It Is
now only nliotit Imlf whnt It once wns,
nml the coiistiniptlnu of them tins y

liicreused.
"Thliiiss Hint were once considered

liljih luxuries nml were consumed Ity
comparnllvely few, lire now enteii hy
liiiiny people. The sieiitly lucrpiised
ileinnnd vexultpd yenrs niio In enor-
mously Increased product Ion, nnd t lint
In vastly Improved facilities for trans-portatlo-

And the methods In ship-plni- r

have In recent years lieeu very
greatly Improved, UioiikIi here there Is
room for treat improvement yet.

"Florida Is the most advanced mumi?
thp lOasteru seulioiird States 111 tills
respect. She semis stuff In such con-

dition and In such packages Hint It
routes In puod order and can nil he
sold nftei- - II nets here; 110 waste.
There's money In this way of doing
business. Of course there nre shippers
In other Stales as well. Hint send their
stuff to market in crfcct shape, lint
yet Is on the whole now Hie
most advanced lu the ni t of shipping.

"A comprehensively novel thing In
this business consists lu the practice,
which hits sprung up wllhln six or
eight years, of working Hie liitltndes
both ways. Formerly when we hnil
hud thp Inst of n thing, grown at the
North, in the eurly autumn, we waited,
with n blank spnee intervening, for the
next of this to come from the far
South, lu the winter. Hut now nftcr
finishing nt the North, we begin iigiilu
nt Norfolk, where the temperature
conditions still permit, with crops
planted just to meet this requirement.

"These fall crops from this
help us through that season un-

til we begin to get things from the far
South, which we now get earlier than
ever, and thus the gap Is closed nnd
there Is no season lu which we do uot
get greeu vegetables of
some kinds.

"All this is true of many greeu fruits
ns well, which we now get the year
'round or lu grcully extended seasons.
These fruits come. It may be, from
California, or from the various States
along the Atlantic coast. On tnls d

the Florida fill it Is first, and
fruit ripens with the advancing sun
In one Stale after another, farther mid
farther North until, with the summer
sun falling here, we get them from
our old-tim- e and once virtually exclu-
sive local aud neighboring sources of
supply.

"These early fruits, like the enrly
vegetables, nre now cheaper than they
once were, and for the saniu reasons,
nnd yet some of tliem, as for example,
limitary stra wherries, nre still beyond
Blender purses. On the other hand,
souio of them have now been brought
within the reach of nil; as for exit tu-

ple, the noble peaches that iu good
years we get lu such splendid profus-
ion from Ueorgin, weeks. If uot
months, before we hud even begun to
dream of pouches lu the old days, and
this Hue and beautiful fruit Is so plen-
tiful thut It is sold for little If anything
above ordinary prices. Aud all this
Georgia peach business has come about
practically with half a dozen years.

"Coming buck to green vegetables
for just a minute, one u inong those not
now supplied the year urouiid Is that
decided luxury, green coru; though
the period through which this may lie
hud is steadily lengthening, aud it ex-

tends now, lu fact, from Febriuiry to
frost. Com will no douht be. In time,
Included uniting the vegetables to be
had iho year n round. The February
green corn that we get, which Is not
much yet, comes from Florida.

"Then lu Muy we beglu to get corn in
some iunutltles, comparatively Bpiuk-lug- ,

from North Curollmi, this being
something new. Theu, early lu June
we begiu to gel South Jersey coru, and
theu it keeps coming; to us farther uud
farther north till we begiu to get it
from our own actual latitude, from
Long Island ami from North Jersey,
and New York State, up the North
Hlver, nud from various reglous as
fur north us tho State of Baiue.

"So, you see, counting the present
greeu corn season, not as from Febru-
ary to frost, for we get, as yet, but
little corn from Florida, It Is practical-
ly from Muy to frost; six mouths, or
thereabouts," New York Sun.

flovermnent Helps the Fiaherinan.
The Uermuu Government has con

tributed u certain sum toward the
costs of experiments wrlch lire balug
mude iu Clermuuy for providing fish
lug (sailing) vessels with auxiliary
screw propellers worked by petroleum
as motive power. Such an arraugO'
uieut would, It is thought, be of eCCUf
Advautngo, for the fishing vessels would
thus be ublo to nsli duiiug complete
calm, and, whllo earning more In this
way, would also be able to convey their
catch mora quickly than at present to
market.

THE SCRAPB00K HABIT.

Many Phnaes Tlist tha Fnnry of Collect.
ore Tnke.

With nil thn other epidemics present
nud threatening, there runs along that
of keeping 11 scraphnok. Almost ev
ery man, woman mid child 1ms it In
somn stage or oilier, for there nre
many singes. Some never get beyond
the Hist Hint of buying the best book
to be found nnd stowing nwny loosely
lu It n bundle of clippings to be pasted
In nt the II rst opportunity. Thp op-

portunity never comes, really, but Just
threatens to set lu very time one
who has passed through a succeeding
stage tells of bis experience. Some
persons 11 mi 11 let their scraps accum-
ulate and have one happy season of
pasting, while others paste from day
to day, almost from hour to hour,
the subjects suitable for the preserva-
tion process.

There Is no end to tho variety of
things Hint may compose n scriipbook.
It may bp 11 collection of one's own
cITumIous published or refused such
honor, or it may bo simply newspaper
pictures or monograms, or hold letter-
heads, or souvenir postal curds, or
dance orders, or menus, or dramatic
criticisms, or book reviews, or rise
to the dignity of 11 collection of opin-
ions 011 Hip Chinese situation or the
const It lit lolinl convent ion. Some lire
capable of keeping 11s many scrap,
books ns there ure subjects for them,
nnd thereby bpconie the possessor of
n scrapbook library, to be consulted
once In a decade on rainy days by the
compiler, mid to bo thrown Into the
dust heap when the compiler's heirs
nud assign- - are faced with Hie ques-
tion of whnt they slirll do with it.

Perhaps one heir mid nsslgn lu n
million will have nmeiig bis eiiiotlonul
assets a fondness uud respect for any-
thing which Is evidence of the

compiler's handiwork, and so
cherish the collet Ion; but the percent-
age of folk so Hue grained Is not larger
than this. As llils rare person Is not
of the kind to live long, probably his
heir will be sure '.o regard the whilom
treasure ns rubbish. This sad fact
of the American average Is rather
worth thinking on by nil the scrap-boo- k

makers ns they set about n task
that they fondly nml foolishly tell
fancy vHI be n light nnd u joy down
to the third nml fourth generation.
Huston Transcript.

When the Alitoa I'naa.
"No, grandfather, we must not cross

thp highway Just yet."
"And why uot. child'"
"Hecutise. grandfather, the safety

gates have beeu raised ut the turn 11

hulf-mll- uwuy, and the red bull Is up
011 the signal station on the hill."

"Yes, 1 see. Hut what docs it
ineiinV"

"It menus that an automobile Is due
nud coming."

"I'.ut can't we get ncrocs before It
gels here?"

"Not on your life, grandfather. The
last 11 11 11 who tried It was throU'n clear
across yonder meadow un.l Into a
greeliouse. Look! There It goes."

"1 saw nothing but a whirl of yel-

low dust."
"That was It. ,Coiue now. No, wp

must wait ngalii. The yellow ling Is
up In the other direction. That means
a race. Thorn they go! See IheinV"

"I suw nothing but more dust."
"They were too quick for you. That

wns n bunch of millionaires. They
get dreadfully reckless. Only yester-
day we picked up what was left of one
of them In our front yard, and there
wasn't enough of him to lill u peck
niensure."

"Cuu't we cross now?"
"Iienr, no! All the yellow Hags nre

up and nil the red bulls are up, uud nil
the signal men nro signaling. They
nre coming from both ways. If we
have real good luck we may sec a co-
llision We get a commission nt our
house every time we report a collision
to the coroner."

"But how will we get across?"
"I guess we will have to walk up

lo the covered bridge nt the corner of
the uext block." Cleveland 1'lnln
Dealer.

Rulea of Kngll.h Court Life.
There are numerous rules of court

life lu Kiiglmid which would lie Irk-

some to the average American sojourn-lu- g

there, yet they must be conformed
to. lu addressing the roynl personage
"Sir" nml "Your Majesty" must be
used. When the opportunity for con-

versation with royalty arises, royally
lakes the Initiative. Wheu passing 11

member of tho royal family at a social
l'uuctlou 11 courtesy und liuw Is ex-

pected. When nu Kugllshiniiu enter-talu- s

the sovereign tho house becomes
for the time being his property. Ills
meals are served separately .nud the
host nud hostess eun only cut with him
nt his Invitation. A piece of paper on
which n letter is written to the sover-
eign must never be folded, but must
be Inclosed iu nu envelope lurgc
enough to hold It without foldiug. At
a ball a subject, however high his
rank, may not ask a princess for a
dance. If a princess wishes to dance
with any man present the proposition
must come from her, fth slgiilHes her
wish to tho equerry In attendance, who
at once conducts the favored cue to
her. The ohllgntiou to comply with
the request Is imperative, nud a man
must even lenvo a lady whose escort
he Is In order to obey the wish of the
princess. Chicago 5:ard-lerald- .

Slouey Changes.
The man who starts Into active busi-

ness with a beautiful uuture uud couies
out with great wunlth seldom brings
the same nature with him. Iudlanup
Us Nows.

- There are eight hundred public baths
lo Toklo, which are pntroiilsed dully
by three huti..i thousnud persons.
The charge Is about hair a cent.

Old tor, the Night Watchman.
(From the l'all Mall Unrctte, London.)
How olten on returning home late on t

dreary winter's night has our sympathy
gone out to the pour old night watchman
aa hs ant huddled up over hia ense fire,
orerlnolting the exraratinna which our
City Council In their wisdom, or otherwise,
alloir the different water companies to
maho an frequently in our congealed
streets. In nil weathers, and under nil cli-

matic conditions, Hie poor old nijht watch-
man i obliged to keep wnteh over the
cmnpnnica' properly, and lo nee that the
red litditn nre kept burning. What a life,
ta lie sure; wlint privntimis and hnrdahipa;
tliry hnve nrlira nnd pubis, which nothing
but St. Jiii'iiba Oil ran alleviate.

"Old ,tne" la in Hie employ of the Lnm-betl- i

Wnter Works, nnd is well nnd favour-bl-

known. He hn been a night wnteh-ma-

for ninny yearn, in the coarse of
which lie linn undergone ninny cxpe
rienrcs. Whnt with net nnd cold, he con-

tracted rhctmtiitinni nnd acintien, which fair-
ly doubled him up, nnd it began to look a
actions matter for old Joe whether he
would much lunger he side to perform hia
duties, on which his good wife and himself
depended for n livelihood, but lis it

a passer by, who hnd for some
nights noticed Old Joe's painful condition,
presented him with a bottle of St. Jacobs
Oil, mid told him lu use it. Old Joe
followed the niivirn given; lie crawled
home Hie next morning nnd hade his wife
rub hia aching hack with the St. Jncoln
Oil "a gentleman gnve him," nnd undoubt-
edly hia wife did rub, for when Old Joe
went on duty nt night he jnet hia friend
and benefactor, lo whom he remnrked:
"Them oils you gave me, Ouv'nor, did
give me a doing; tliry wits like pins and
needles for n time, but look nt mc now,"
and Old Joe began to run and jamp about
like a young colt. All pain, stiffness and
orencss had gone; he had been telling

everybody he met what St. Jacobs Oil
had done for him. Old Joe saya now he
haa but one ambition in life, and that is
to always to be able to keep n bottle of
St. Jacobs Oil by him, for he anys there is
nnthi g like it in the world.

St. Jacobs Oil serves the rich and the
poor, high nml low, the ame way. It has
conquered pain for fifty years, nnd it will
do the same to the end of time. It has no
equal, consequently 110 competitor; it has
many cheap imitations, but simple facts
like Hie nbove tell nn honest tale with
which nothing on enrth enn compete.

Denmark lends toe world in per capita
interest in agriculture. Knelt inhabitant
has on nn average a capital of ITiKS invest-
ed in farming.

Ilrook lyn, N.Y., Jnn. 30th. For many years
Gnrfleld Ten, The Herb Cure, iias beeii oarn-hi- R

n reputnt Ion that Is rare it is nnfreranffjy
praised ! This remedy presents unusual at-
tractions to thoso In search of henlth; it Is
mnde of herbs thnt cure lu Nature's wny by
removlnp tho cause of dlsnns? ; It is pure; it
cleanses the system, purines the blood and es-
tablishes a perfect action ot tho dlRestlvo
organs; It In equally Rood tor young and old.

It is estimated that of the whole popu-
lation of the globe about 1)0,000 die every
day.

Maaj School Children Are sickly.
Mother Orny's Hweet Powders for Children,

nscd by Mother Gray, a nurse In Children's
Horns, Xew York, break up Colds In 24 hours,
euro Peverlshncss, Iicndnclie, htemnch
Troubles, Teething Disorders and Destroy
Worms. At ull druUIn', :!So. Hample mulled
free. Address Allen 8. Olmsted, Lo Koy, N.Y.

The practice of punishing pupils by de-
ducting credits for scholarship hns beeu
forbidden in the ran Francisco schools.

FITfipennnnently en red. No tits or nervous,
ness after first day n use of Dr. X lino's Orcnt
Nerve Retorer.2t rlni bottle and trentlsu fro
Dr. II. H. Kliwi, Ltd., saiAmh St. l'blia.,l'a.

Sir Thomas Lipton savs thero sr "no
girls like American girls.

The

MX

WHEN RUSSIANS EAT.

No Fixed Meal Tims Many Peculiar.
Itles at Table.

Tho Itusslnn has no fixed menl time.
IIo eats when he Is hungry, which Is
often. Ho hns about six square
nienls a day. lie has at lesst a doz-
en lunches, a little bit of suit flflh
or some cavlnre, or a piece of brend
nnd cheese, washed down with n nip
of fiery vndkl. IIo never passes a
station without a clans of tea marvel-
ous tea, with a thin slice of lemon
floating In It. You get a fondness for
Russian ten, and forswear bcmllkod
decoctions fnrever. Tho table man.
ners of the Itusslnn tiuch as yon seo
In hotels nnd buffets are not pleas-
ing. IIo sprawls with outstretched
elbow on the table, and gets his
mouth down to his fond rather tlinn
raise the food to his mouth. Ho
mnkes objectionable noises In his
throat. Ho hns a finger bowl, and
rinses his mouth as tho rest of ns
do when cleaning our teeth In our
bathrooms. Then he squirts tho wa-
ter buck Into tho bond.

Thackeray's House.
The house which Thackeray built

for himself In Kensington has recent-
ly been sold by the son of tho auc-
tioneer who sold It for tho first time
37 years years ago. When the great
novelist decided to build, many people
thought he was putting too gient a
strain on his pen, but events have
shown that the speculation was a
sound 0110, for Inst week tnls house
went for $76.uno. it Is a red brick
mannlnn, screened from tho road, and
tha lease has 41 years to run.

Mrs. TVInslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething, soften thoRums, reduce Inflsmmre
tion, allays pain, enret wind pollc. 25c a bottle

No large comet has appeared within our
environment since that of 1882.

riso's Cure Is the best medietas wo oyer ns4for all attentions of throat and biugs. Wsj.
O. EscsLEr, Vanburcn, lad., Feb. 10, 1900.

The hide of the hippopotamus id soma)
parts ia fully two inches thick. ,

HairSplits
" I have used Ayer'a Hiir Vigor

for thirty years. It Is elegant for
a hnir dressing and for keeping tha
hair from splitting at the ends."
J. A. Cruenenfelder.Grnnifork, 11.

Hair-splittin- g splits
friendships. If the hair-SDlitti-

is done: on vnur
B own head, It loses friends

for you, for every hair of
your head Is a friend.

Ayer's Hair Vigor In
advance will prevent the
RnHttlncr. If the snlittinrr

1 has begun, it will stop it.
II.W a tmila. All aVaulsta.

If yoor rtrngelst cannot annpty yoo,
BAnd us nni dollar and wo will express
yoo a bottte. Bo sure nntl rrlvo the nama
of Tour nearest extircsorflce. Address.

J. C. A VKR CO., Lowell, Mas.

Jy
,., ttr4l4. U4. lfi IvC'C nc , Cir.It J ,X

Fifty Cents m Year-L- ts Thtn Trnny j Numtrr.

THE SOUTH' LITERARY WEEIILY
Published at Atlanta, Ga. Circulation Over SO. 000.

tTAff SUNNY SOUTH II tha Graat Literary Waokly ofttlS
South. It Is devotsd to Literature, Romanes. Fact and Fiction.
and dives the best ot all that Is current in Us field. Among Its contributors tha most
noted southern writers oppoar-Jo- rl Chandler Harris, H.irry Stlliwell r awards and
others of growing fame. Serial stories from Anthony Hope, Maurice Thompson,
Sldnay R. CrocKelt. Mr. George Corbeitand Arthur W. Marchmont hava appear-
ed, nnd others aro In waiting from the pan of authors of national note. A short
lory contest brought out nearly five hundred splendid short

stories, all worthy a place In Vha SUNNY SOUTH' readable col-
umns, oth f.r contests are contemplated that will successfully exploit the rlpenlno
field of talent that only nseds such fostering to Illustrate the wealth that Is shy to
assert Itsolf.

Flu SUNNY SOUTH teems with the llfo oftho great south. Tha gen-
ial sunshine warms everything Into activity, and tha season is never cold enough
to check the hand of Industry. Tha paper comss fragrant with the breath of tha
magnolia and pine, and gives out the vary air of the orange, pa'm and bay. Tha
beauty and pnhas, tha romance and mystery of the land where tha com
stores up tha golden sunshine ani the cotton whitens In the moonlight, will be
gtvon In tha well-flll- columns of this ftselnatlng weakly.

The subscription price Is Only Fifty Cents a year, alike to all persons,
agents, newspapers, postmasters and aveiy one else. Clubs of five, accompanied
by the lu 1 12.30, entl'.le the club raiser to the paper one year gratis.

dfend on a Postal Card the names of six of your neighbors who
would appreciate tha opportunity to read a copy of The Sunny South, and one
sample will be m.illcd free. Vou cm get your club of five out of these very people.

TThm SUNNY SOUTH enters over 50,000 Amerlcsn homes now; and
Curini 1902 Is sure to be welcomed in fully as many more homes, as the great
woekly feast of good things, tho Southern Llierary Weekly, whose columns (or
1902 will be tho most roadable of all the papers that como to you.

Jtiidrwaa MU Communieatlnns tm

Uho SUNNY SOUTH, Atlanta, Ga.

Distinctive Value
of Syrup of Figs is due to its pleasant form and perfect freedom from every
objectionable quality or substance and to the fact that it acts gently and truly
as a laxative, without in any way disturbing the natural functions. The
requisite knowledge of what a laxative should be and of the best means for its
production enable the California Fig Syrup Co. to supply the general demand
for a laxative, simple and wholesome in its nature and truly beneficial in its
effects; a laxative which acts pleasantly and leaves the internal organs in a
naturally healthy condition and which does not weaken them.

To assist nature, when nature needs assistance, it is all important that the
medicinal agents used should be of the best quality and of known value and Syrup
of Figs possesses this great advantage over all other remedies, that it does not
weaken the organs on which it acts and therefore .it promotes a healttiful con-

dition of the bowels nnd assists one in forming regular habits. Among its many
excellent qualities may be mentioned its perfect safety, in all cases requiring a
laxative, even for the babe, or its mother, the maiden, or the wife, the invalid,
or the robust man.

Syrup of Figs is well known to be a combination of the laxative principles
of plants, which act most beneficially, with pleasant aromatic liquids and the
juice of figs, agreeable atid refreshing to the taste and acceptable to the system,
when its gentle cleansing is desired. The quality of Syrup of Figs is due not
only to the excellence of the tombination, but also to the original method of
manufacture which ensures perfect purity and uniformity of product and it is
therefore all important, in buying, in order to get its beneficial effects, to note
the full name of the Company California Fig Syrup Co. priuted 011 the front
of every package.

i

IFORMfffiYRUP (a
I 2? 1 San Francisco, C&a. JM Ji ill.

1 Louisville. Ky. ' New York. N. Y. A II j

0. j ' FOR SALE DY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS. PRICE FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE. jffM If 1 II I


